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Plan to turn ·W aipahu dump into park moves aliead 5 
~ 

By Kay Lynch 
,\lcntltn U__,_,. \\ rikt 

A propo,a l to tum a Walp;i.hu dump 
i lte Into a oorcly ntedcd p;i.rk easily 
c leared an other hurdle yesterday 
when a ,chool board committee 
recommended approval or a land 
tr'1!llltcr. 

The ,1a1c Department or F.duc:itlon 
.. Id It docs not need the brush-cover. 
~d. 8-.icrc arc:, bc,hlnd Walp;i.hu Inter
mediate School. II want.I lO return ii 
to the 11a1e lkparuncnl or Land and 
Natur:il Hcsourcc1. The land depart 
ment ""ould rellnqul.sh control lO the 
r,t y, which ov.·n1 the two adjoining 

parcels. 
"I just received a call today rrom 

the oftlcc ol Jeremy llarru <Honolulu 
managing director) and the people 
there s.i ti It's OK lo tell you the city 
I• just walUng tor the approval r' c 
department and the Bo.l.rd of Educa
tion," said Meriel Collins ol lhc "Carc
A•l..ot Commillce" 

"They wlll put in lllclr budget re. 
quest lor • fca111bility 1tudy and con
auuchon er ;i on~acrc 'piLSSi\·c 
park' " •• a liNl phase, Collins told 
the achoo! b<>anl's Fac11illcs Commit· 
trc . 

Core-A-Lot Commlllcc member 
Andres Qll.lrtero aald the p;i.rk ha, 

been 1ug8ffle(I numerous Umes In lhe 
last 18 years, but thlnp dldn'l lxgin 
to h.ippen unUI the resident.I Sol to-
gether In ApriL • 

A church aJ,o wanted the property, 
hut the Walpahu Neighborhood Board 
endorsed the park plan bccaUIC ll 
would 1crve lhe broader community 
Interest, Quartcro aald. 

Collins described the neighborhood 
as an overcrowded, high-density 
apartment area ol obout 3,000 re1l
den1S In 700 unit.a. 8eu111C It has no 
nearby park or playground, children 
pl:,y In the lll'ecll and on const:uc• 
lion sites. 

"Children designate eleclrlcal poles 

as their louChdown mark and pulled 
cars u lhelr ba1e1 for burball 
games," said state Rep. Paul Oshiro. 
''Thi.I crc111CS a serious satety haiard 
tor our younptrn as well u for 
others In our community.• 

P~rk development would ttm0ve a 
a>mmunlty eyesore, create a poslUve 
environment and help control delln• 
quenl student acUV11let ouch as amok• 
ing ond cutllng clUSN, said the Oe
partmenl ar Educauon In Ill n,port to 
the Facllllles Committee. The dq>ar\• 
ment Hid the land la nal needed by 
lh<' school. 

"II the caunUCII want lo build parkl 
next to ,chooJ.s, I'm all tor ll. becau,e 

--·--------------

we (the schoolsl
0 

become the c,utest=:: 
IIS4!ra. • nld achoo! board membtr :: 
William \Valera, who al in on the ;:,i: 
meeUng. -::: 

Callins nld Walpahu rcstdenta -:! 
le4fflcd how lo work ef!ccUvely t.o- -::; 
ward a goal suc:h as a park throuah a : : 
"Training or Trainers· program ,pon- .!; 
•ored by the Honolulu Community .:, 
AeUon Program !all march. : : 

Marvllyn Hall ch.airs the Care.A-Lot ;! 
Commllltt . Other mcmbc,ra who •P- -: : 
pcarrd bctore the achool board a>m• : ; 
mlttee were Ingrid Murray and Sarah : : 
Basques. . : • 

The committee'• recommendation 1 
naw soes before the ruu IChool board. : 
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